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snspport formed under the direction of the said Com- -

Îoua missioners, -shall be duly accounted for 'by
therm, and shall be applied towards the sup-
port and maintenance of the persons inhabit-
ing within, the said Alms-House and Work-
House.

Unda bouse is VIL And be itfurther enacted, 'That until
au1t t he C -

m such time as a proper.building shal be erect-
WÙ"9.w ed and prepared within the said Town or Pa-

rish of Fredericton, for the purposes by this
Act contemplated, it shall and inay be lawfui
for the Commissioners, to ,be appointed as
herein before mentioned, to hire and make
use of any other House within the said Town
or Parish, which they shall think fit and con-
venient, for an. Alms-House and Work-
House, in manner and form as by this Act
is prescribed.

CAP. XXVI.
An AC to cancel certain Bonds given by the Assistant Commisì.

sary General in thii Province, payable at the Treasiry thereofi

for duties on Rum imported for the use of His M ýjesty's Troope.
Passed heI 21st Mzrcih 1822.

Pre-i. HEREAS certain Bonds have been
'VV given to His late Majesty King

George the Third, by Thomas Price, Esq.
Assistant Commissary General in His Ma-
jesty's Service, payable to His said Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, at the Treasury
of this Province, and conditioned for the
payment of the amount of certain duties on
Rum imported into this Province for the use
of His Majesty's Troops, and it is expedient
that all such Bonds should be cancelled---

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That all and every

such
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such Bonds at any time heretofore given by sea, sm hr
-the said Thomas Price, E;quire, Assistant r crn
Commissary General in His Majesty's Ser- i° ""u
vice, payable to His said Majesty, His 1-leirs E r'mop,
and Successors, at the Treasury of this Pro-
.vince, and conditioned for the payment of
the amount of any duties on Rum imnported
into this Province for the use of His Majes-
tys Troops, be, and the same are herebv
cancelled, and declared nuil and void to ail
intents and purposes whatsoever.

*CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to aber an Acu pruvide for sirk anid dsabled Seamen,

nni being Paprrs beloging to the Pr ice, and Lo provide
Buîildigs for thc accetnmdaini: of dhe samr.

Passd the 2 al Manht, 1822.

W HEREAS by the second Section of rmmes
an Act passed mn the sixtieth year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to provide for /. f
" sick and disabled Seamen, not being Pau-
e pers belonging to this Province," i is pro-

IVided, that the duty imposed by the said Act
shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for
the place where lie same is collected: And
wkercas it is expedient to make further and
more permanent provision for such Seamen,
in the City of Saint John, by erecting an
Hospital, and to prevent the importation
of infectious distempers by establishing a
Pest House---

I. Be it thuer<fore enacted by tMe Lieutenant- 285e -,
Gqvernor, Councd, and Assembly, That the se-
cond Section of the abovementioned Act,.so s"jg'n
faras it relates to, or concerns the Port and c-

City of St. John, be, and the sane is hereby
repealed. K IL And
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